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Abstract Tropical conservation and research focus

primarily on protected areas and often ignore conser-

vation values of surrounding agricultural lands. Un-

derstanding how species utilize agricultural land will

maximize conservation efforts. We compared bird

community composition in four habitats in northeast-

ern Costa Rica: shade-grown cacao, live fences,

riparian forest buffers, and preserved late-successional

rainforest. Point counts over 2 months found 167

species from 36 families. Rainforest contained the

most species unique to a habitat although richness per

point was lower than in agricultural habitats. Half, 31,

of the rainforest species did not occur in other habitats,

while 106 species, mostly those preferring open areas,

occurred in agroforest habitats but not rainforest.

While agricultural habitats had fairly similar species

composition to each other as determined by distance in

an ordination, each also contained significant num-

bers, 9–30, of unique species. While intact rainforest

remains central to conservation of tropical birds,

agricultural lands with substantial trees, e.g., live

fences, riparian buffers, and plantations with shade

trees, can support a high richness of birds. These avian

communities are not simply subsets of the rainforest

species but include substantial numbers of unique

species. Conservation contributions of these lands to

species richness and complexity should be considered

in conservation, and trees in these habitats preserved.

Keywords Agroforest �Anthropogenic disturbance �
Avian guilds � Costa Rica � Matrix effects �
Neotropical

Introduction

For many years deforested agricultural land was not

considered to have conservation value, but recent

research shows that it may hold substantial biodiver-

sity (Donald and Evans 2006). Understanding this

conservation resource can help manage these lands

effectively to maximize their conservation values as

complements to the central importance of preserved

areas (McIntyre and Hobbs 1999; Donald and Evans

2006; Koh and Ghazoul 2010; Mendenhall et al.

2012). In addition to direct value as habitat, the

agricultural matrix around a preserved forest also

influences preserve health, fragment recolonization,

and bird movement (Stouffer and Bierregaard 1995;
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Şekercioḡlu et al. 2002; Sigel et al. 2006; Laurance

et al. 2012; Muhamad et al. 2013). However, only a

few studies in Mexico (Estrada et al. 1997; Greenberg

et al. 2000; Estrada and Coates-Estrada 2005),

Nicaragua (Harvey et al. 2006), and Indonesia

(Muhamad et al. 2013) have investigated differences

in avian community composition among several

agricultural habitats. To improve conservation man-

agement, we need to better understand bird commu-

nities of tropical agricultural lands and how they vary

among different agricultural systems.

South and Central America are key locations to

study the conservation value of agricultural land

because this region loses approximately 4.4 million ha

of forest cover annually and is a center of current

extinctions (Wilson 1988; Bradshaw et al. 2009;

Gardner et al. 2009; Eva et al. 2012). Deforestation

has left Costa Rica with many discontinuous forest

fragments surrounded by a complex agricultural

mosaic (Bierregaard et al. 1992; Sigel et al. 2006).

Fragmentation strongly affects Neotropical birds,

which are generally specialized and use narrow

microhabitats (Stouffer and Bierregaard 1995; Lindell

et al. 2007; Ruiz-Guerra et al. 2012).

Island biogeography theory (MacArthur and Wil-

son 1967) has been used to describe species richness

following forest fragmentation for decades (Menden-

hall et al. 2014). However, it does not adequately

describe the community composition following forest

fragmentation because it accounts only for patch size

and isolation and assumes the matrix is incapable of

sustaining native species (Laurance 2008). Assuming

a barren matrix and that species cannot adapt to altered

habitat limits the conservation contributions of these

areas (McIntyre and Hobbs 1999; Prevedello and

Vieira 2010; Mendenhall et al. 2012).

Several types of tropical agroforest systems, includ-

ing live fences, riparian forests, and shade-grown crops,

have been touted to benefit avian conservation and

functionally extend adjacent preserves (Van Bael et al.

2007; Seaman and Schulze 2010). Although not man-

aged for conservation, these highly modified habitats

may support some bird species (Gardner et al. 2009;

Prevedello and Vieira 2010; Laurance et al. 2012;

Kumaraswamy and Kunte 2013).

In this study we present data on bird community

composition in a preserved, late successional rainforest;

an organic, shade-grown cacao plantation; riparian

forests; and live fence systems in northeastern Costa

Rica. We use these data to ask: (1) How do bird species

assemblages differ among these agricultural habitats

and the late-successional rainforest? (2) What families

and guilds drive the differences in species assemblage

among these habitats? Through these questions we

explore the utility of the several community composi-

tion models in this system, address the conservation

value of the existing agroforest ecosystem matrix, and

make concrete conservation suggestions.

Methods

Study site

This study was completed in 10 km2 landscape of

mixed rainforest, pasture, agroforest, and monoculture

in the Caribbean lowlands of northeastern Costa Rica

(10�2000N, 83�2000W) (Fig. 1). The area is ap-

proximately 35 m above sea level and is in the

premontane wet forest life zone (Holdridge 1967).

Mean annual temperature is between 25 and 30 �C and

mean annual precipitation is 6000 mm (Bermúdez and

Hernández 2004). The study site is 2 km southwest of

the Tortuguero National Park boundary and is essen-

tially continuously connected to the park through

privately preserved forests.

The cacao plantation is 120 ha of organically

managed, shade-grown cacao (Theobroma cacao).

The canopy shade layer, primarily planted native and

non-native trees with interspersed old-growth trees,

provides approximately 40 % cover. Common shade

trees in the cacao plantation are Leucaena leu-

coephela, Eucalyptus deglupta, Cocos nucifera, and

banana (Musa acuminata). The farm is approximately

30 year old and was previously a wooded pasture with

areas of secondary growth forest (Geovanny Herrera,

pers. comm.). Cacao trees are evenly spaced on a

3 m 9 3 m grid and are trimmed to a maximum

height of 3–4 m. The understory of grass or cacao litter

is continuously trimmed. Multiple small creeks and

drainage ditches cross the plantation.

Riparian forests were studied on two reaches of a

stream, both bordered by pasture, and extended

approximately 15 m away from the creek bank as

regulated by Costa Rican law for the protection of

riparian forests (Asemblea Legislativa de la Republica

de Costa Rica, 1997, No. 7575 Ley Forestal; Seaman

and Schulze 2010). Although not all managers follow
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these requirements, the riparian forests we studied do

extend approximately 15 m from the creek bank. They

contain primarily successional native and introduced

trees with scattered old growth trees. The most

prominent tree species are Cordia alliodora, Piper

auratum, Pterocarpus officinalis, Posoqueria grandi-

flora, Cecropia obtusifolia, and Carica papaya.

The live fences in this study are intentionally

planted single rows of various tree species, which are

used as living posts and strung with barbed wire. This

common agricultural practice in Central America

delineates field boundaries and partitions pastures.

Trees in the live fences are primarily Castilla elastica,

Erythrina poeppigiana, Ficus wreckleana, Spondias

mombin, and Cordia alliodora. Trees are 1–3 m apart,

and 3–7 m tall, and the 2–6 m wide canopy is usually

contiguous the length of the fence. We sampled live

fences in two pastures, one of which is wetter and as a

result had more waterfowl.

The late successional forest (hereafter rainforest) is

privately conserved and has never been clear-cut but

was selectively logged over 40 years ago (Geovanny

Herrera, pers. comm.) and is in a late stage of

succession according to the criteria of Gutiérrez and

Huth (2012). The rainforest has a closed canopy

30–50 m high, highly variable understory and sub-

canopy cover, and trees in all life stages. The hilly,

steep terrain makes it essentially unusable for agri-

culture. There is a sharp border between the rainforest

and adjacent pasture and African palm plantations.

The forest is not currently managed or used for any

economic venture (Geovanny Herrera, pers. comm.).

The four habitats studied are mostly surrounded by

pasture, banana (Musa acuminata), pineapple (Ananas

comosus), and African palm (Elaeis guineensi)

monocultures.

Data collection

Bird populations were sampled using the fixed-radius,

point-count method (Hutto et al. 1986) along two

sampling lines in each of the four habitats. Each

sampling line had 10 permanent point-count stations at

least 100 m apart in the cacao plantation, riparian

forests, and rainforest, and[80 m apart in live fences.

Two permanent sampling lines were established in

each habitat at the beginning of the study. Sampling

lines in the cacao plantation were roughly parallel,

straight lines 85 m and 68 m on either side of a main

access path. The two riparian forest sampling lines

followed the stream. Rainforest sampling lines followed

animal trails due to ease of access in the steep terrain.

Sampling lines for live fences were straight lines

perpendicular to fences in a silvopasture; each point

count was on a different live fence in the same pasture.

Distances between stations in live fences varied, but

placement on different fences ensured independence.

All sampling lines were at least 100 m from the edge of

the habitat (Fig. 1). Each line was sampled four times

over 44 days in March and April 2013 for a total of 40

counts/sampling line and 80 counts/habitat.

We used 25-m fixed radius counts because they are

small enough to compare bird abundances among a

variety of habitats (Hutto et al. 1986). On a given

morning, between 0600 and 1000, we surveyed the ten

points on one line. At each point the bird species

present were recorded (presence/absence) visually and

aurally for 10 min. Birds flushed from the measure-

ment area on approach were counted, and birds flying

Fig. 1 Map of study area and sampling lines, adapted from

Vaughan et al. (2007) and Google maps
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above the canopy or across the landscape were not

counted. We did not collect data rainy days, consistent

with the procedure of Ralph et al. (1993).

Birds were identified visually using Garrigues and

Dean (2007) and Stiles et al. (1989) and aurally from

memory and by comparing field recordings to known

recordings.

In the live fences some of the measurement area was

pasture adjacent to the fence so the location of each bird

was noted as in the live fence or in pasture after Estrada

et al. (1997), Estrada and Coates-Estrada (2005), and

Cerezo et al. (2009). In the cacao plantation we noted if

birds were in shade trees or cacao trees. Since the

rainforest canopy is much higher than the agroforest

habitats, rainforest canopy birds are likely undercount-

ed in this study.

Statistical analysis

We measured sampling effort completeness with species

accumulation curves for each of the eight sampling lines

over the study (online resource A in ESM).

We grouped identified species into 36 families and

14 diet guilds using Gentry (1990) and Stiles et al.

(1989) (online resource B in ESM) and analyzed each

group separately. We did not statistically test families

or diet guilds that contained\3 % of the total species

or individuals identified because sample sizes were too

small. Analyses within a grouping (family or diet) are

independent, but since the same data were grouped in

two ways, statistical tests across the groups are not

completely independent.

Since data collection occurred during spring mi-

gration, observations include migrants. Several spe-

cies in Costa Rica have both migratory and resident

populations, which are difficult or impossible to

distinguish in the field. For species with both migrant

and resident individuals, half of individuals were

considered migrants.

We used repeated measures ANOVA to test for

differences, per point count, in (1) species richness, (2)

number of migrant species, (3) number of species in

each diet guild, and (4) number of species within each

family. The statistical model used habitat as a fixed

effect, sampling line as a random effect nested within

habitat, time, and habitat by time interaction. When

the overall ANOVA was significant, we used Tukey’s

multiple range tests to determine which pairs of

habitats differed. We tested assumptions of ANOVA

by assessing normality of residuals with the Ander-

son–Darling test and by examining normality plots.

Residuals were normally distributed for all variables

except the wren family. The leptokurtosis of this

variable was removed by taking the cube root of the

difference between each value and the mean. We did

not test homoscedasticity because inequality of vari-

ances does not affect P values of ANOVA when

sample sizes are equal (Scheffé 1959). We did not

adjust P values for the number of tests in the study.

ANOVAs were completed with Minitab version 16

(Minitab Corp. 2013, State College, PA) and Tukey’s

multiple range tests were completed with SPSS

version 21 (IBM Corp. 2012, Armonk, NY). Online

resource C in ESM contains all habitat means, F ratios,

P values, and error mean squares for habitat differ-

ences. Online resource D contains all F ratios, P val-

ues, and error mean squares for habitat by time

interaction, sampling line within habitat, and time.

To assess the differences in bird community com-

position we used detrended correspondence analysis

(DCA) of the quantitative sampling line-by-bird species

matrix (167 species by eight sampling lines) and point-

by-bird species matrix (167 species by 80 points) (PC-

ORD 6, McCune and Mefford 2011). DCA arranges

samples in an n-dimensional (in this case n = 167)

species space and finds axes that account for the

maximum variation in the data set so that so that

samples similar in species composition appear closer to

each other in a 2 or 3-D representation (Barnes and De

Grave 2001). The DCA was run with 443 and 1057

(respectively) non-zero data items, no randomization

tests, no down weighting of rare species, and rescaling

of axes with 30 segments at a threshold of 0.

Results

Species richness

We recorded 1417 individuals of 167 species from 35

families. Species accumulation curves approached

asymptotes by the end of the study, demonstrating

adequate sampling (online resource A in ESM).

We recorded the most species, 95, in riparian

forests, followed by 83 in live fences. Rainforest and

cacao plantation had fewer species, 61 and 60

respectively. Half of the total species identified, 85,

were identified in only one of the habitats. Rainforest
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had the most unique species, 30; there were 23 unique

species in both riparian forests and live fences; and

only nine in the cacao plantation.

Mean number of species identified per point was

greatest in live fences, intermediate in riparian forest

and the cacao plantation, and lowest in rainforest

(F3,4 = 50.90, P = 0.001, Fig. 2). There were no

significant differences in number of species between

sampling lines within habitats or with time and no

habitat by time interaction (online resource D in ESM).

Species composition: detrended correspondence

analysis

A two-dimensional DCA explained a high proportion

of the variation in the sampling line-by-species data

matrix. The DCA separated the four habitats and also

showed that the two sampling lines within each habitat

were quite similar in species composition. The first

axis (eigenvalue = 0.737) separated the rainforest

from the three agricultural habitats. The second axis

(eigenvalue = 0.257) separated the agricultural habi-

tats, with riparian forests intermediate in species

composition between the cacao plantation and live

fence (Fig. 3). We did not use the third axis because of

its low eigenvalue (0.105). The total variance in the

data set was 1.7890.

The ordination separated the rainforest by 3–4

standard deviations from the three agricultural habi-

tats. Since, on average, species appear, rise to a

maximum, and disappear over about 4 SD of a DCA

axis (Hill and Gauch 1980), these distances show that

the agricultural habitats support a substantially differ-

ent avian community than the rainforest. Avian

communities in the riparian forests were slightly more

similar to the rainforest than the other two agricultural

habitats, perhaps because the riparian forest structure

is more similar to that of the rainforest.

Bird communities in the agricultural habitats were

more similar, 1–1.5 SD apart, to each other than to the

rainforest. Because 1 SD represents a community

similarity of about 50 % (Hill and Gauch 1980), this

indicates that the agricultural habitats support moder-

ately similar but still biologically distinct bird

communities.

A two-dimensional point-by-species DCA showed

similar overall patterns but with more variation (online

resource E in ESM). The rainforest showed more

a

c 

b bc

Fig. 2 Mean (±SE) number of bird species identified per

point by habitat. Letters indicate significant differences be-

tween habitats determined by Tukey HSD 95 % confidence

interval

Fig. 3 Detrended correspondence analysis of quantitative abundances of bird species in eight sampling lines. Units of axis 1 and 2 are

standard deviations
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within-habitat variation than the agricultural habitats.

The greatest difference between an agricultural and

rainforest point is 6.4 SD on the first axis (eigenval-

ue = 0.772). The second axis is also longer with a

range of 4.3 SD (eigenvalue = 0.429) and primarily

separated rainforest points. This is not unexpected

because the habitats were not completely homoge-

neous and different points had different resources and

disturbances. There were no noticeable differences

between the two sampling lines in a habitat.

Migrant species

Migratory species occurred more frequently, on a per

point count basis, in the cacao plantation, riparian

forests, and live fences than in rainforest (F3,4 = 34.72,

P = 0.003, Fig. 4). This suggests that migratory species

prefer the structure and resources in the human-

influenced agroforest ecosystems to the relatively

undisturbed rainforest. Effects of sampling line, time,

and habitat by time interaction were not significant

(online resource D in ESM).

Differences in families among habitats

The number of species per point count in seven

families, Cardinalidae, sparrows (Emberizidae), oven-

birds (Furnariidae), new world warblers (Parulidae),

tanagers (Thraupidae), wrens (Troglodyridae), and

flycatchers (Tyrannidae), varied significantly between

at least two of the habitats. The five families pigeons

and doves (Columbidae), Icteridae, woodpeckers

(Picidae), parrots (Psittacidae), and hummingbirds

(Trochilidae) did not show differences in number of

species among habitats (Fig. 5).

Live fences had significantly more flycatchers per

point count than the cacao plantation and riparian

forests, which both contained more than the rainforest

(F3,4 = 68.85, P = 0.001, Fig. 5). This trend follows

the amount of open space in the four habitats, which

decreases from live fences to rainforest, and corre-

sponds to flycatchers’ need for open spaces to hunt

insects and for tree cover for perching and protection.

Similar patterns were seen in the new world warblers,

with the cacao plantation having a greater number of

species per point count than live fence or riparian forests

and rainforest having the fewest (F3,4 = 48.14,

P = 0.001, Fig. 5). 80 % of the new world warblers

we identified are migrants, which suggests the same

reasons for the differences as in migratory species.

Live fences and riparian forests had significantly

more tanager species per point count than rainforest

while the cacao plantation was not different from other

habitats (F3,4 = 13.37, P = 0.015, Fig. 5). The tanager

species identified in this study tend to use young and old

second-growth forests, pastures, plantations, and forests

edges and gaps (Gentry 1990). This suggests that,

before human modification of the landscape, this family

used natural gaps, open areas, and savannas, which are

now mostly replaced with agroforests.

Rainforest had more wren species per point count

than cacao plantation or riparian forests (F3,4 = 12.14,

P = 0.018, Fig. 5). The only wren species recorded in

the cacao plantation and live fences was the House

Wren (Troglodytes aedon), and no House Wrens were

recorded in the rainforest. Only four wren individuals

were recorded in riparian forests over the course of the

study. With the exception of House Wrens, it appears

that species within this family do not thrive in any

agroforest ecosystem.

Diet guild differences

The six diet guilds (a) fruits or fruits and seeds;

(b) large insects, small vertebrates; (c) nectar, small

b 

b 

b 

a

Fig. 4 Mean (±SE) number of migrant species identified per

point by habitat. Letters indicate significant differences be-

tween habitats determined by Tukey HSD 95 % confidence

interval. (Absence of error bars indicates all values were

identical)

cFig. 5 Mean (±SE) number of bird species identified per

point by habitat for the 12 most common families. Let-

ters indicate significant differences between habitats deter-

mined by Tukey HSD 95 % confidence interval. (Absence of

error bars indicates all values were identical). Note varying

y-axis scales
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insects/spiders; (d) omnivore; (e) grass seeds; and

(f) small insects and fruits varied significantly in

number of species per point count between at least two

habitats. The two diet guilds (a) large insects, fruits

and small vertebrates and (b) small insects did not vary

among habitats (Fig. 6).

Live fences had significantly more species per point

count in the grass seeds diet than rainforest, riparian

forests, or cacao plantation (F3,4 = 31.92, P = 0.003,

Fig. 6), which corresponds with birds foraging in open

fields and returning to trees or shrubs for cover (pers.

obv.). The sparrow family showed the same pattern

FR OLES

LI MOIN

OSIS

a 

a

a

a 
a 

a

ab 

ab 

ab 

b

ab 

b 

b 

a 
a

ab 

b

ab 

ab 

b

b 

b
b

a 

Fig. 6 Mean (±SE) number of bird species identified per point

by habitat for the eight most common diet guilds. Letters indi-

cate significant differences between habitats determined by

Tukey HSD 95 % confidence interval. Note varying y-axis

scales. FR fruits or fruits and seeds, SE grass seeds, LO large

insects, fruit, and small vertebrates, LI large insects, small

vertebrates, NI nectar, small insects/spiders, OM omnivore, SI

small insects, SO small insects and fruit
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because there was 96 % overlap of individual obser-

vations between the two groups (these were the only

two groups with such high overlap between family and

diet guild).

There were significantly more species per point count

within the guild that eats large insects and small

vertebrates in riparian forests than in the cacao planta-

tion, and rainforest and live fences were intermediate in

this parameter and not different from the other habitats

(F3,4 = 9.62, P = 0.027, Fig. 6). This suggests that

because of large insect availability, vegetation structure,

water availability, plant diversity, or other unknown

factors the riparian forests support more species per

point count from this diet guild despite appearing to be

structurally similar to the cacao plantation.

In contrast, the cacao plantation contained sig-

nificantly more species in the nectar, small insects/

spiders guild than riparian forests or rainforest while the

live fence habitat was not different from other habitats

(F3,4 = 9.13, P = 0.029, Fig. 6). Birds in this guild

were not feeding directly on the nectar from cacao trees,

because cacao flowers are very small and are pollinated

by tiny midges (de Schawe et al. 2013). These patterns

are not easily explained because one might assume that

a habitat (riparian forest) that supported a high number

of birds that eat large insects would also support a high

number of birds that eat nectar and small insects. This

highlights that subtle differences in plant species

composition, vegetation structure, management, and

other unknown factors can lead to similar habitats

supporting different bird species.

There were more species in the fruit or fruits and

seeds diet in rainforest than in the cacao plantation

(F3,4 = 6.52, P = 0.051, Fig. 6), likely because the

cacao plantation simply does not have enough fruiting

trees to support a large population of birds that

exclusively eat fruit. Additionally, workers on the

cacao plantation frequently harvest the fruit from the

fruiting canopy trees before the birds have access to it

(pers. obv.).

Sampling line, time, and habitat by time

interactions

Significant effects of sampling line nested within

habitat occurred only for the sparrow family (F4,12 =

5.00, P = 0.013) and grass seed diet (F4,12 = 3.95,

P = 0.029). When examined graphically, these dif-

ferences between sampling lines occurred only in the

live fences, likely because one of the fields was wetter

than the other, which decreased the abundance of

sparrows and seed eaters that live on the ground and

increased the bird species that respond positively to

water.

Significant variation with time was found in the New

World warblers (F3,12 = 3.67, P = 0.044); humming-

birds (F3,12 = 4.18, P = 0.031); nectar, small insects/

spiders diet (F3,12 = 5.37, P = 0.014); and grass seed

diet (F3,12 = 4.74, P = 0.021). The variation was not a

simple increase or decrease through time. Departure of

migrants through the study period likely explains why

New World warblers and nectar and small insects/

spiders diet showed differences since these groups

contain a large proportion of migrants (97 and 27 %

respectively). We cannot explain why the hummingbird

family and grass seed diet varied with time.

Significant habitat by time interactions occurred in

flycatchers (F9,12 = 3.44, P = 0.025, Fig. 5); spar-

rows; (F9,12 = 5.65, P = 0.004, Fig. 5); nectar, small

insects/spiders diet (F9,12 = 5.37, P = 0.05, Fig. 6);

and grass seed diet (F9,12 = 7.75, P = 0.001, Fig. 6),

which we cannot explain.

Use of live fence trees and cacao plantation shade

trees

In the live fence habitat only 16 of 83 species were

seen using the adjacent pasture. Of these 16, only 10

species were on the ground C50 % of occurrences.

In the cacao plantation, most species and indi-

viduals occurred in the shade trees rather than cacao

trees. Of the 60 species in this habitat, 38 were

identified only in the shade trees. Of the 22 species

identified in the cacao trees, only 10 were in cacao

trees in C50 % of occurrences.

Discussion

All habitats contribute to regional complexity

and conservation

The ordination and ANOVA results show that the

avifauna of the rainforest differs substantially from the

agroforest ecosystems. Only 31 of the 61 species

identified in the rainforest were identified in another

habitat, indicating high value of the intact forest.

These species are likely unable to survive outside of
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the preserved rainforest. However, 106 species were

identified in at least one of the agroforest ecosystems

were not identified in the rainforest. Additionally, no

birds from tanager, sparrow, or Cardinalidae families

and grass seed diet were identified in the rainforest but

were identified frequently in the other habitats. While

slight undercounting likely occurred in the rainforest

due to decreased detection probability, this limitation

would apply mostly to canopy birds and not the groups

above.

The majority of the species identified in our study

were abundant or common according to Stiles et al.

(1989) and were listed as species of least concern on

the ICUN red list (IUCN 2014) (online resource B in

ESM). Only four species we identified were listed as

near threatened: Amazona farinose (Mealy Parrot),

Tinamus major (Great Tinamou), Ramphastos am-

biguous (Chestnut-Mandibled Toucan), and Contopus

cooperi (Olive-Sided Flycatcher). All except for

Amazona farinose were identified only in the rainfor-

est. This corresponds to research showing that most

threatened or endangered birds do not adapt well to

agricultural habitats (Sodhi et al. 2008).

The landscape mix of preserved forest and varied

agricultural landscape supports a higher bird species

richness than any of the individual systems would on

their own. The three agroforest habitats also support

different species compositions and appear to provide

diverse resources for different types of birds. While

previous studies have compared species richness

among habitats, few have examined if the similar

richness represents a similar community composition

(Estrada et al. 1997; Greenberg et al. 2000; Estrada

and Coates-Estrada 2005; Muhamad et al. 2013).

The three agroforest systems provide habitat for

many migrant species while the rainforest apparently

does not. The patchy and semi-open structure of the

agroforests may be more similar to the structure of the

northern forests where many migrants summer.

While the agroforests support high species richness,

many of these species are not rainforest species. Before

large-scale anthropogenic deforestation these species

likely inhabited forest edges, gaps, dry forests, and

savannas in the region. Most tropical forest ecosystems

were likely not originally homogenous and contained

naturally isolated forest fragments and savannas (Ratter

et al. 1997; Dos Anjos and Boçon 1999; Tubelis and

Tomás 1999; Pavlacky and Anderson 2007; Ospina et al.

2012). These areas have been essentially completely

converted to agriculture and cover less than 1 % of their

former range due to their ease of development and more

fertile soils (Janzen 1988; Maass 1995; Gillespie et al.

2006; Stevens 2001). Thus, open agricultural matrices

may provide habitat for species whose habitat was

destroyed elsewhere.

Many agricultural landscapes in Central America

and other tropical areas are not adjacent to a large

protected area like Tortugero National Park, which

may act as an important source of birds to our study

system. Agricultural areas far from large preserves

may have lower species richness and different

community composition, but differences among

agricultural habitats and conservation value would

likely persist. In this study each agroforest ecosystem

had species not found in the other ecosystems (23 in

the riparian forests, 23 in the live fences, and nine in

the cacao plantation). Each of these systems con-

tributes to avifauna in the region, and it is important

to recognize the value of all of the components of a

landscape mosaic in conservation. To maximize

conservation benefits of these habitats, they need to

be considered in conjunction with one another and

the intact rainforest.

Community composition models in agroforest

ecosystems

Many have often implicitly assumed that agricultural

land surrounding a relatively undisturbed habitat patch

has a species richness that is less than and a subset of

the patch (Fahrig 2013), but our data do not support

this. Our data suggest that cacao plantations, riparian

forests, and live fences have higher species richness

than the rainforest. And while the agroforest habitats

did contain some of the species found in the rainforest,

they also contained many unique species not found in

the rainforest. Additionally even habitats that had a

similar number of species per point (riparian forests

and cacao plantation and riparian forests and live

fence) had distinct species assemblages. Using island

biogeography theory to explore forest fragmentation

dynamics in this system would likely produce incor-

rect conclusions by focusing too tightly on the

rainforest and discounting the contributions of agri-

cultural matrix (Koh and Ghazoul 2010).

Given this study’s relatively small area, 10 km2,

and that birds are mobile organisms, all species

hypothetically had equal access to the habitats but
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showed strong habitat preferences. Since the agricul-

tural lands in this study are more appropriately viewed

as distinct habitats with unique species assemblages

rather than a matrix around the rainforest, island

biogeography theory is not adequate and could limit

conservation. Other theories that could better explain

community composition patterns important for con-

servation among agricultural habitats include patch

dynamics, mass effect (source–sink), niche theory,

and environmental filtering (Jonsson et al. 2011;

Livingston et al. 2013).

Patch dynamics and mass effect do not appear to

explain community composition in this system. The

patch dynamics model assumes that habitat patches

are in a natural state of transition, which is not

applicable in agricultural land because ongoing main-

tenance maintains a single state (Pavlacky and

Anderson 2007; Moustakas et al. 2009). Mass effect

also fails to explain species composition of these

habitats because it assumes that constant dispersal

from the rainforest drives agroforest community

assembly. Since we found many species in the

agroforests not in the rainforest, this model falls short

(Foppen et al. 2000; Livingston et al. 2013).

Environmental filtering and niche theory better

explain community composition in these agroforest

habitats. Environmental filtering (species sorting)

proposes that communities assemble through a hier-

archy of filters from the regional species pool into the

observed species pool (Livingston et al. 2013; Lusk

et al. 2013). After sorting, communities are composed

of species pre-adapted to specific conditions and

therefore have similar functional traits (Mayfield et al.

2009; Meynard et al. 2011; Wiescher et al. 2012;

Chalmandrier et al. 2013). Niche theory states that the

specific environment conditions a species requires for

positive growth determines where it can live. Species

occupy different niches to minimize negative interac-

tions with each other, which maximizes diversity on a

community scale (Grinnell 1917; Leibold 1995;

Kylafis and Loreau 2011; Özkan et al. 2013). Niche

theory is thought to operate on a smaller scale than

environmental filtering (Maitner et al. 2012).

In this system it appears that environmental filter-

ing, at a larger scale, and niche theory, at a smaller

scale, provide best explanations for community com-

position. We hypothesize that environmental filtering

explains why half the species identified in the

rainforest were not identified in any other habitat.

The drastic change in both biotic and abiotic factors

between the rainforest and agroforests likely filters out

many of the forest species that cannot tolerate the

conditions in the agroforest habitats. Under this

interpretation these differences would also explain

why some species occur in agroforests but not in the

rainforest. Niche theory may explain the more subtle

variation among agroforest habitats, which initially

appear similar in vegetation structure but have differ-

ent species compositions. The more subtle variation in

specific environmental conditions among the agro-

forest habitats likely allow species to occupy different

niches, leading to the high functional diversity in this

system (Leibold 1995; Kylafis and Loreau 2011;

Özkan et al. 2013). Further research is needed to fully

test and explore the dynamics of these models in

fragmented agroforest ecosystems.

Importance of trees

In live fences, only 12 % of species were identified in

C50 % of occurrences on the ground rather than on the

live fence, showing that trees in the live fence provide

important habitat for the majority of the birds in this

habitat. Most individuals on the ground were water

birds, which did not frequently use the fence. The non-

water birds identified on both the ground and in the

live fences were frequently foraging for seeds in the

pasture grass and would then return to the live fence.

Estrada et al. (1997) and Estrada and Coates-Estrada

(2005) found similar results in live fences in Central

Mexico.

Only 37 % of the species in the cacao plantation

occurred in the cacao trees in C50 % of occurrences;

the rest mainly used the shade trees. In cacao

plantations in Panama Van Bael et al. (2007) also

recorded a greater number of birds in the shade trees

and concluded that the canopy cover, depth, cacao tree

density, shade tree species diversity, and shade tree

height all positively correlated with species richness.

Thus, shade trees clearly play a critical role in

conservation of birds in a cacao agroforest ecosystem.

A cacao monoculture under artificial shade or no shade

would likely support a much smaller number and

diversity of birds.

The trees preserved in riparian areas by Costa Rican

legislation have provided habitat for many birds that

would not live in the area otherwise. The riparian

forests contained 23 bird species not found in other
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habitats, and these would likely not be present, or

present in significantly reduced numbers, without the

riparian forests.

Management implications and future study

In a study of global biodiversity loss, Dirzo and Raven

(2003) found that habitat loss and degradation affected

88 % of threatened bird species and that agriculture

caused 70 % of these losses. Clearly, preserving large

tracts of remaining forest takes first priority. However,

since riparian forests, live fences, and cacao planta-

tions provide habitat to a wide variety of forest and

non-forest birds, these agricultural habitats also play

an important role in preserving species diversity in this

fragmented system and should be considered when

assessing the conservation value of tropical areas.

As the human population continues to grow, the

amount of land in agriculture will likely increase.

Future conservation efforts should explicitly consider

the contributions of agricultural land when making

decisions rather than focusing solely on protected

areas. Further research on these agricultural habitats

within their landscape context will elucidate their roles

in maintaining ecosystem functions and providing

habitat for a variety of taxa.

Agricultural land will never have the full value of

intact rainforest, but promoting a varied agricultural

landscape and maintaining trees within agricultural

systems will aid greatly in avian conservation on a

landscape scale. Using live fences rather than wood or

metal fence posts, preserving riparian forest buffers,

and growing cacao under native shade trees will create

important habitat for a wide range of bird species.

Encouraging these small-scale agroforests over large-

scale monoculture is paramount. With proper manage-

ment, some rainforest and gap species can be conserved

while still allowing human communities to benefit

economically from the land. Maintaining these habitats

with their considerable conservation value within an

agriculture landscape will become increasingly impor-

tant as the global population grows and the pressure to

convert forested areas into agricultural land intensifies.
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